Roland E. Scott Jr.
July 19, 1943 - April 26, 2019

WESTBROOK – Roland E. Scott, Jr. (aka Scott-E; Ron) passed away on Friday, April 26,
2019 unexpectedly at the age of 75. He was born on July 19, 1943, the son of Roland E.
Scott, Sr. and Freda H. Scott.
He attended Windham schools.
He served his country as a US Marine for five years. He was a Sargent in the 2nd Tank
Battalion and was stationed in Cuba.
He retired from NYNEX (New England Telephone) in the EI Department and then in the
Portland testboard. He was noted for his expertise on the testboard and his devotion to
the outside plant technician. In retirement, he also worked for Hertz and O’Rielly.
He loved to hunt, fish and enjoyed his friends in Maine and Pennsylvania on their hunting
trips. He was a member of the NRA, SAM and I.B.E.W.
In 2018, he and two biking friends rode across the country for five weeks. He on his CANAM Spider called the “Chance of a Lifetime”. He was also a member of the Maine Combat
Veterans Motorcycle Association of Maine where he made many close friends. He had
tremendous pride in his service with the group. He was a giant of a man, with an even
larger heart. He cared deeply for his friends and his extended family and will be missed by
those he knew!
Roland was predeceased by his parents and a sister, Carol Little.
Scott-E is survived by his sister, Brenda Irish and her husband, Leo of Andover, ME;
nephews, Daniel Irish and his wife Kristel and Mike MacDonald; nieces, Terry MacDonald
and daughter, Nicole, Jackie Mitchell and her husband, Rick and their sons, Justin and
Darby; and many cousins.

Comments

“

i worked with scotty at hertz for years, i enjoyed hunting with him at mike metcalf''s
hunting camp in augusta for 5 years. he went with me on my moose hunt 4 years ago
and help me get my moose to the butcher. i went to most of the gun shows with him
every year. he was a very good friend that will be sadly miss every day of my life.
john c. karantza
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